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Ohms Hocsav-Ifw- ea 7: a.m. to 0:90
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ruin tnVB cat no
ion t .nas . ro Daily

"at.. siup.m......
rnlfkt
KiplM

lnht
.. 4 a. m...Kxcept Sunday. Gov." "el..-- ......llrOOa. m...

Onecmwttt at..
niniit at... 7:30 p. tn... " " Ohio

AIlfltrE at oAino gones.oo. in Dally.Hall t. .;..- - n.n.. ... ...... a.lmla.r

rrtllit l:n, ni... aionuay," set;Punilay.6:Vn. ni...
rrtlxht

- ."C" m- - " Sunday. out
Firlxnt 1 " ua.jp, in mit.t

JAUX3 JOHNSON, Attent.

ST. L0UI3.IR0N MOUNTAIN
-A- .ND- day

gQUTMEKW RAILROAD. when
arrive at and deuirt from HieOMNIHUSKS l.evee, as follows:

Through frrlKht leaves Monday, Wednesday them
anil i'rldsy at lurtWn. m.i Arrive on Tuesday, the
Thurailay ud Saturday at II lift a.m. collar

Texas express ImvM dally at I2:u0 P.M., and
arrives at 3:90 A M

1'assenier Accommodation leaves dally ex-

cept sunosy nt -- :Wn.iu. arrive daily at II: I)
'A

Time to all KInU In Texas ami Arkauas,
CtA HOURS tiESS THAN BY ANY

OTHER ROUTE.
Time from Cairo to Little Itock, 1.1 hours.
To Tuircaiu.fi hours.
To Jfflerson, Texas, 23 hour.
To Marshall, SO hours.
ToMireveport, Louisiana, 29 hours,
To Dallas, Texas, 20 hours.
To Ilrame, Texas, 3d hours
To Houston, Trxas, 41 hour.
To Galveston, Texas, 41 hours. this

0. W. HEQUEXBOUBO. and
.Vxcnt Cairo lilt. Uh

and

CAIRO & ST. LOUIS R. B.

On and after .lune 1st, trains will run us fnl-- I
oi, Sundays excepted, from the corner nf

Second street and Commercial avenue, Cairo,
Illinois;

f.OINCJOKTII. often
beare Cairo KulJA M force.

" .Murphvjborn --':') r.M.
rrite Knt St. Louis 7iw "

tiotso sootii
LeaveKaat&t. Louis. , (:." A.M.
Arrhe Murphrsboro 1 J 1 1 ' . M.
Veave Murphysboro - ' "
IrrluCalro'. s:5 "

Coaoectlnc at St. Iiuls with nil trains Wet
and North. J . L. HINCKLKV. fiitpt .

It. W. ( LKK, Grnerul l'aaeiu;er Aireut. S.

CAIRO & VINCENNES R. R. rear,
cals,

CAIRO, EVANSVIIiliE, INDIAN-APOL1- 8, or
clubCINCINNATI

and LOUISVILLE. one

FOURTEEN HOURS EA.OH WAY,
AND ALI PAxIiIOHT RUNS.

in

SmijjTirql Without Change !

sent
rNPJAVtl'OLM AMU CI.NCLXXATI KlfltE", per

Lurrs Cain I u. m
Arrliti at L'armi '
Anivts at Vlnc'ime-i...- . ;1 J ' '
U t. LOriS AND 9Ol'TlllfASTi:i:Xn.IU(0At,
ArrlveJ at vanvlUcn 4:1 p.m.

tA lieDIASATCUS ASD VINCCNMES UMLKOAl).
ArrWust lmlnaHilh. 4::i0 p. in.

VIA Onto A'U NHhI.lr- - KtlLIIOAll.
Arrives at North Vrrnnn. .'.:).', p.m.
Attires at Cincinnati it : w "
ArrlTlsit fo'tisrlllr T;t'. " ers

Uum
cairo xi'Rro

larei JnJiaapoU. ... S:m a.m, 11

Leave Cinrlnnatl - 0:i "
Leave ImlnvlUe ..... - 7 "
Amret at Vlncennes 2;UU p in
Leaves VlnceuuM ..- "
Ieavts F.VKnvllle 11:40 a.m,
Arrives at Lannl... 4:1.1 p.m.
Arrives at Cairo fl:.-

- " of
Hakinr cloe connections to ami from all Ipoints East and .North, at Indianapolis and Cin-

cinnati, and to and from all jioiuU South and
West of Cairo by rail and river

MOOD CITY ACCOMMODATION.

The Mound City Accommodation runs Wed-
nesday and haturdHy.
Ltaves Cairo .12:'i, and 5;0n p m.
Lmtrs Mound City 1 : 1.1 and 6:30 p. in.X. B. GOODRICH, H. L. MORRILL,

(jen' Ticket Ag't. General Hup't toC?"For Information relative to rales and con-
nections, apply to JAMKS MALLOIIV,

71 Ohio Levee.
(")

SiTOVKSi.

HARDWARE

Refrigerators, "Water Coolers, IcoCream Froctora. Window Bcrocn
Wire Cloth, Bird Cases. Moaa Ban.
kets. Toilet Bets. FiBhintt Tackle.Laitps. OIL Chimneys. Also Mo- -
line Flows and a general stock of
wsraen implements.

la couuecliou with the above I keen h tlrt
elaaa Tinsmith, and am preiarvd tu do all kinds
jui rfeo wersousnon uouce.

I keep constantly on hand a large variety of

Cooking Stoves, Tinware, Build
ors' Hardware,

Wholesale and Retail.

Woleaveet for lue celtbrntrl

ryiall aal examlui before purchasicf, as

W '
(IrM-il-l- lf

PARAGRAPHS.

- V roiK' :,200 fcot long, niul vclghlti

nlonnml n linir.. n ccntly MtlpM
a Sow lMfonl nmittiracttiwr to n

oil llnu
t'npl. Matthew Do-- t

r in ltatnpatc not lonir rliKti tit 8 Iioiim
l'i tnlntttos, tht dUfnnoc Im'Iiik cntn

ntilwl nt twenty miles. Hp ore no
ilrc, nml w nltop'tlier utmUtr(l by
nrtltlclal nppllnnccv.

ltyron's dfttiglitrr Ailn wn innrriotl
1SW to llnron Klnir, now Hip rnrl of

lovclftce. Tim rnrl Ix In bU wvciity-fir- nt

yrnr. His wife rtlotl In 18.12, leaving
son, now a peer in bis own right, with

tlii'tllleof JJaron Wentworth. The lat-

ter ha? hail a very-romanti- career.
.Tttdpc Tappan was n colleague ol

Allen In the United States .Senate.
he wits akctl by n gentleman from
whether a certain Individual had

home. "Yes," sattl lite Judge, "he
started tills morning; but If yon want to

lilin, get Mr. Allen to put Ills head
or the window and call him back; he

lx! this side ot the mountains yet."
A Frenchman more noted for bis

conceit and for a certain amount of suc-
cess with the fair sex than for the clean-llue- ss

of bis linen, was posing the other
before a bcfiittltul and witty woman,

ho delivered himself of this rather
nrrogant hcnthncnt: "Women. I change

as 1 do my shirts." "All," said
fair one, looking attentively tit the

of his shirt, "1 should never have
believed you so constant."

rumnlete Plelorlnl lllatorr or lh
'liniPM" "Ttie bout. rtipaptHis, nsiit

moat nurcpaarul I'Minlly Vnurla the IuIob

HARPERSWEEKLY.
llhiNlrnlrd.

NOTICES' OF THE I'KBHS. S.
The Weekly is the ablest and iwA puw-irl- ul II.

illurtrateil periodical published In U.
country. Its editorials aro scholarly
convllu'liiK. and carry much weijiht.

ltlutratlons ot current events arc lull
Ircsa, and are prepared by our best de-

signers. With a circulation oi luO,000. the
Weekly la read at least by half u million
pcrsoDS, and its Influence 'ih an orirsti of
opinion Is simply tromcudous. The Week-
ly maintains a posltlvu and ex-
presses decided vletv on political and fo-cl.-il

problems. Louisville 'Jouricr-Jottrna- l.

Its articles are ninduls of lilh-tunc- d dis-
cussion, atid its pk'lorlal Illustrations are

con ohorative arguments ofuo finli
N. V. Kxamiucr and Chroniclo.

Its papers upon existent questions and its
Inimitable cartoons help to mould the sen
timents ot me coutuiy riustmrg jom- -
merclui.

TB:iMS:
fostaL'e free to eub-crP- in the United

Ma i Or.
Harper Wsekly, on ycir....f4 00

Four dollars InWude.i irciiaymetit of U
itostaire by the iiulilishers. .

HiibscrlDllons to llarrjur'a MaL-a.ln- e.

Weekly, and Bazar, U one address for one
siu uu: or, two o: iiarner s
to ono address for ono year, f7 00;

postage iree.
An extra copy of "lie Magazine, Weekly,
Bazar will he supplied gratis for every

of five subscribers at 4 00 each, In
remittance; or, six copies for 920 00,

without cjrra copy; postage froe.
wick numuers can tie supimeu at any time.
The annual volumes of Harper's Weekly,
neat cloth binding, will bn sent by cx

press trie ot expense, for 17 00 each. A
complete set. comprising eighteen volumes,

on receiptor c.t'li at the rate of '25
volume, freight at the expcuie or the

purchaser.
J3r'eHpnpprs are not to copy this

without the express orders of
Harper A Brothers.
Adiress HAUl'KU UKOTUKB8. N. Y. and

Sheriffs Sale.

BY Irluc nf three certain executions to me di-
rected by the clerk of the circuit rami ot

Alexander county, in the State pt
Illinois, one. In favor ol Vmjng IlroUi- -

& Company, one m lavor oi n- -
Htanun,, nnn me. oiuer in la- -

vnrot Aiireu ii. auopi, asjiKneenr Alexander
lrvln.nnd nil uxalnst .lolin II llrown, 1

have levltil upon the following dcscrllMil proii.
crty, In tliu county of Alexander and State of
Illinois, tO'Wlt: The northwest quarter of the
norths est tiuarterofsection six (r.I.iu townslilti
slileen (If.) south, and In run;e one went of the
thin! princiiial meridian ; the northwest quarter

the fonlhwesl rjimrterof hection thirty-on- e
Pi) , In township fifteen (I'd south, nnd In ranire

west of the third prlnclal merldlan;the north
east quarter of the Houthciw-- t quartcrof section
thirty-si-x (30), in township lirieen (IS) Miuth,
nnd in runse two (2) west of the thirtl principal
merliUn;lots numlierelone(l)tnnre(5),bothln-cluslv- c

in block numbered one (1), lotsnumler-e- d

two (0 and three (.1), In block numbered two
(V), lots numbered one (I) to lire (3), both In-
clusive in block numbered four (thiols num
bered one. (l)to seven (7), both Inclusive In
block numbered seven (7). lots numbered one (Ij

Keven (7), both Inclusive In block numbered
eight (s) , lots numbered two (i), three (3) and
four (I). In block numbered live (j). lots num.
lwrcd two (), four (1), live :), Ax (0) and seven

in llock iiumbereit six () in thu town nl
I'nlty, and all In the county of Alexander and
Mate of Illinois, as the nronertv of the said .l.,hr.
Il.Ttrown. which I shall offer at nubile rale m
the houtliwest door of the court house In the city
of Cairo, In th" county of Alexander and State ot
Illinois, on me iourieemu nay oi aukuiI, a. I),
le,, at the Hour of eleven o'clock, n. in., to
saii-i- y Nii'iexecmions. ai.ca. ii, tltvl.N,

oi Aicxauacr omuiy, llllnnl",
Cairo. Illinois, JulyWint, le7".

Sheriff's Bale.

BY vlitueofun execution to me ditnleil by
the clerk of the circuit court u( Cnhm

luiuniy, in me state or Illinois, in uvorof Wil-
liam Malict unit HKulut Williaiii M.
llrown, Impleadtsl with Iirken llolen,
I have lev Inl uiiqii the follow ltiu-- rlr.
tcr lsl pioiK-rtv- . In the county of Altxamlor
uul Mate ot Illinois, The Miuthwest
iiiniier in me nonnwesi quarter or beciion Mx

(C), In townhiii slxtirn (IC) south, and in ranee
one iij west ortlie third principal meridian, in
Hie county ot Alexander ami Mute or Illinois, as
the nroiiertv of the kuIiI William M. It
which ,f shall offer ot public sale at thesouth- -
wesi uonroi incciuit notue 111 the city ol Cairo,

Tin'"? ' At xi"" f d bte of Illinois,
oi ine iiay i,i Aunii.t, A 1. 17S, ut the

" "'" '"r,'0'u to satisfy said

ki V'K. II IIIVIS,
'"ipol.AlixsniUr Inanity, Illinois.Uilo, lilinuli,, Julyyjnd. If7-.- . did.

I., i.. iinielroiu, A. C. Meeker. A. t . Uuote.
. L. HEDSTROM & Co.,

Miners it (Shippers of

immm
(ftim-aUri!- , Buffalo.

OL.vLKiL Onttr--, tor. Adams Market bt.

Also Agent u for Blosshurg Coal Co.
7.1dlw,

GAnniHON'H

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

tatnlly UtiUi, Elfgutly Firaiskei
f eBKBATT.

I
1U OommemUl Hotel 0 tin City.

tMKJITAHi

Tfi ! Ail
I CO 2 --dP 3

O O W 3 B

ea p 8
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BANKS).

THE

City National Bank
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

CAPITAL, - - $100,000

orntT.Ki.
W. r. 1IALL1DAY, President.
IIKNUY L. IIALLIDAY, Vicvl'iest.
A. II. HAKKUKI), Cashier.
WALTER IIYSLOI', Ass't Cashier.

DIIIKCTOM
SrAATS TAYLOII, It. II.
L. llALLIUAV, W. I. IIALLIDAY,
I WlLMAMSOX, OTKI'IIKN Illltl),

A It. SATIOIU)

Exchange, Coin and United 8tates
onas jsougnt ana aoia.

Tr'l'OSIT.S receireit and n general bankingjr bnsiuessditne.

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED IfARCH 21, 1869

CITY NATIONAL BANK, CAIRO

ornci.ns :

A. II. SAKFOIIU. l'residrut.
S. S. TAYLOR, Vlecl'reildent.
W. llYWLOl", bcc'yandTiviuilrer.

dirkctoks:
I'.M Babclw, Ciias. Uamuiuii,
K.M, htockplctii, i'aix (i. .chlii,rt.H. CC.NMNdllAM. II L, IlAl.t.IUAr,

I. 31. rillLLlll.

INTEREST paid on deposit at the rate of six in
anniun, March 1st and Septem-

ber 1st. Interim not withdrawn Is added Imme
diately to the principal or ttie deposit", tnerriiy
Xivina them compound interest.

Married Women and Children may
Deposit Money ana no ono

elso can draw it.

niwn trv tmslnessdav frnnid-.i.in- . to 3 P.m.
.Saturday evenlncs for faviiiRS deposits only

rromutoso'ciocK.
W. HYSLOP. Treasurer.

ttie
and

THE ALEXANDER COUNTY

the
theTransacts all kinds of a Legiti-

mate Banking Business. ttio

P. BROSS, President.
P.NEPF, Vice Preaident.
HENRY WELLS, Caahier.
T. J. KERTIi, Aaaistant Caahier.

1 Mf

WAUONM.

The Gamble Wagon

CAIRO, XXjIilKTOXa

MANUKA CTUKKO BY

JOHN P. GAMBLE.

THE BEST and CHEAPEST WAGON MAN
DPACTURID.

MANUFACTORY, OHIO LEVEE

Near Thirth-Fourt- h Street

SPRING!

SUMMER!

Prices to suit the Times.

Wholesale Figures, but No Credit I

Mrs. O. McLEAN,
Next Door to Stuart & Oholson's

EIGHTH STREET,

BETWEEN OOWIEROIAZ. AND
WABHINQTON AVENUES.

Kltt I.lol-IM- . Ifn.lrv U'..m..ui r ' 'pl

Alo the "Ladlta' Dreaa Itefurm'

ooxuniT,
'l h w styles of trimming Mlk for

rSrbOM Hoods will liaaiUiliv.nlu...
nrcf. fur CA5lf airl OAHl ONLY, f

CAIRO,
XXjXaXZsTOXfit.

Tho Trustees of the Cuirn City
Property desire In call public nltcntlon

to the Merit of (hell property, comprls-Inj- ? and

n considerable portion ofjliu City of
-

2- - U

Cairo, lit Alexander County, In thnStntn

of llllnol?, nnd lands liiunedlatcly mljn- -

ccnt thereto. Dr.

This city, ns Is well known, Is sltuntedat
thu coulluenea of the Ohio ami MWflsslppl
rivers, at the head of tuduteruptcd nrfvlita-Ho- n

on the Mlsblsslri'l. being below
by ice in the winter and low

water in summer, and tl us has n clear and N.
open river comniutilcaticn at all times over
tho MlisUslnni and its tributaries, with nil
the country south, to the Uulf ot Mexico
and the Atlantic Ocean. Call o baa also the
samo character ol communication with all
tho country north over the streams IIowIiil'
by It, when those Mrrams arc not Innavi
gable by rcnton ol Ice or low water.

vv

Hclorc Hie era of Itallroadi, Cairo had a
commanding podtion as a centre of com
merce and navigation. This Importance ol
nosltlon she Mill nossctses, but lias now the
additional advantage ot being a great i:ll-roa- tl

centre, a number ol thu most Import-
ant

'I

railroads In tho Valley ol the Mississippi
coiiverlnu to and itavlne tbclr termini
there. Amntu: these, comini: from the north (

are tho great Illinois Central Itallrotd,
which traver-c- s the cntlro Mato of Illinois
lroin;iti extreme northern and nortli-- e iMeni
to its Koullicrn limits, and by Its connections
oxtenus into an iuu great norm western
L'rain nroduuink' Slates ; thu Cairo and Vln- -

cetines, cxlcinling from Cairo to the City of
Vliiccnncs. in tin' niaieoi Indians, where
its connections allord direct railroad com-
munications with all Kastern cities ; and
thu Cairo .V St. Louis Itallroad, anoruing a
direct railroad communication with the
City ! St. Louis ami all the rutlroaUs ceti.
tcring there. The roads coming Irom tho
South are the New Orleans. Jackson aud
Oreat Northern and the Mobile and Ohio
Railroads, which give direct railroad com-
munication wltli tun elites ot Mobile ami
Nw Orleans, ami other .Sotithtru Atlantic
eea ports, and by connecting roads with all
the, country south of Cairo; ami coming
Irom the lithe Cairo, Arl.:ili:ii
and Texas liillro.ul, which r fiords
communication with Southern Mi-ou-

Arkansas aud Tcxes aud the Mlnclinl clt
les of those States. This iojiI
will give, also, direct connection with the
Texas aud Pacific Itoad when it is cum e- -
ted, thus giving direct communication wi li
thu principal pons oi tne rncinc uccan.
ibesc railroads, terminating at Cairo, aru
now all completed and in successful opera
tion, those la Illinois coming into thu city
on a bank ol each of the river-- , Ohio and
Missbsjppl. and terminating al their conllu
ence, thus encircling thu city. Tho Holly
Springs, llrowrjsvlllc and Ohio Kivcr Kail- -
road, aud the Cairo and Tcnnetnco Hirer
Itallroad, which will bath terminate at
Cairo, ant in course of construction and will
goon be completed, ami other raiiroaui,np'"

Illinois and in Mates sou 1j r
river, which will aNo ecrmlnato at Cairo,
nr. nrnl,.,l. .n,i airallffCIUelltS made tO
build thcui. The construction of tbetn
will greatly Increase tlio rdlroad communi-
cations of Cairo.

It- - central lnnation In tliegrc.-- ; Valley of
Mississippi, :md the great wealth ofrivcr
railroad communication, gives to Cairo

unsurpassed advantages as a commercial
point, as it affords to her easy mid cheap ac-

cess to all the erain producing districts ot
North and West, and access to all
agricultural produce consumers of the

South, thus presenting the best location in
wesnoran imcrcuangc ot me respect-

ive northern and southern commodities and
productions.

A a manufacturing location the position
of Cairo is not less important. Thu crude
materials of every description, whicn con-

stitute thu elements of manufactured arti
cles, abound on every side, iron ore, coal,
of superior quality, and timber of every
cuaracicr, more man uiuers, neing easny
and cheaply accessible. ar,d thu rich agri
cultural region oi uiu imuiei ain no eiiuoi- -

hooJ, as well as the more remote districts
rendered tributary to It by river and rail,
furnish auppnesoi inc necessaries or lire in
such ..abundance as to render living except-- .

i p
tonal v ciicap. nucu wiuiuanu aciureuaiu- -

cles are prouucod, the faeiliiles for cheap
distribution by river ami rail are not
eipialled.

Cairo has a moral, Intelligent, liberal and
tuicipiiiiuK pupuiaiinu OI aUOlU I j.uiiu uir
a superior system ol public schools, which
vviiu outers couuuctui by pnvato enter
prise, afford unsiirn .il educational ad
vantat'ci Is p3se.ked 0r
cnurcucsoi nearly every ileuomination
has puouaanu pntatH buildings oi a siipo
nor cuarucici ii;, a ,. mate. WUICIl lor sa
lubrlty and healthlul Influences cannot be
surpassRii-i- ms a we reirulatcd and el- -

ticlcnt municipal organization, its streets
lighted witn gas. ami oilier metropolitan ad
vbiiiukcs, nuii-- nuke it IHgniy uesirnuie
and In reality not to bu excelled as a place
ui pciiuauciu rctiuuicc.

Lots aud laud In ;u-- ftro now otlercd ut
.ifii, '"'"'i aUotding lavorahle oppor

llm f 'f ',l'tl"it. and tho owners
.

pre- -

.,....T. " to the pttuiic as oucrii
UUilMiIed advantai'M 0r the silecessful t
tablnhini nt nl eonunerelsl or ntauufactt
ing cnterpipes, !lt)l 1)l0 uelit 0Ca'lty in ttjjV'
eOlllll ri liir .....1... , i . . . & t.1'iuiii.iuie tnvcstmuuiui ciipu

S. STAATH TAYI.OIt,

Kdwin Pabhonh,
Trustees, el

vAim,, ii.u. .MU) Bt, IH74. u
Is

NEW AiiVtTllTlPiriMrJtTeS.

$50 TO $10,000
lias Iks n lntcdnl In Nock 1'rlWlcgcs nnd paid

900 PROFIT
"How to Do II." a Honk on Wall M , 'ent

freo. 'lumbrldgeA Co., Haulers Umkers,
Wall St., N. Y.

DOUBLE YOUR TRADE
llriiffirlsts. (Iroeers nml liratcisl rttre Cldtia

.lupnn Tens III scnlCil packages, screw top
cam, lioxes or half chests (Irowers1 tubes.

end for circular 'I lie Wells Tea Company,
Fulton ."I , S. Y., 1'. IIv I'SV).

,'5 AGUE
NEVEn-PAILIN-

OURE
I'ileol. 'old bv Diniriflsl.

IO I fllli.
( . II. Howe, Senmi fnll-- , .

A U'LI.K il to male niul
entile uuciils In their lncalllv.$77 t.'osls notlilng to ny It rnrtlruliiis

liii' J' W. Vlt KKIIYftCO.,
Augusta, Mc,

Vfl IT VI 1 M V Mu b) leal n Telegnil.h-- 1

UL'lMl JH lvl big nnd take unices on new
lines vvme.il we are iiiiiuiiini; Willi tpcrntnts
Malnry from s)Hlotl(i per mnnth and steady
proniniinii. ratiictuars malleil rr- - Addti--s

W. elrgmph Institute, hmesvlllc, Wlscoti- -

sin.

2,282,072.
CIRCULATION MONTHLY.

Wc will Iniert nn ndvcilbeinent occupying one
incii space (i. iiuix noiipaien; iour woults in
the fnllovvln it nuneis for a?a. Hm ivuulni'
rates of which an our&I.VJ-ni- ir Jirlce being
ies i null o ti v in ii cent jnt uiieper iiioiisiiihi
circulation.
Hartford, Conn. , Counmt (cod), Daily, .'1,33

iiuitnginn,i'ei., i.vcry i. veiling. iiauy, ,isi
Indl inaiHills.liid., ."entiiiel. Wnklr. s.'sk)
Atclilsnn, ban., Champion Wwkly.ft.nsi
llnllhuijtc, .Mil , tiaette, Dalle, 1, i. hi

Weekly, 7,."i"o
Sprlngllcld, .Mafs.,ltepub.,(eiid) Dally, ll.tVU

Weekly, 7,WI
MilinetirMills.M Inn. .Tribune. Wecklv.V.Ti
Newnik, N. .1. , Advcrll.er, Dally,
iiaiiyinu . v "Ignal, Weeklv,r,702

my, N , i line--, Dally, f, '.')
Jludgil, Wirkly, li.Wsl

Cllni, llemld, Dailv, r,,.vii
Weekly, fi.illo

levclaud, Oliln,, Itenild, Dally, !i,ti
t i Weekly. lM.tsrt

Plltsburg. Pa., l.C4idcr (it a w). Dailv , 1.', Ijl
P.i., lelfersoiiljii, U'ttkly, 'lU

('alicitiiii, l'i , cws, naliy, s,.i
Montpeliei'.Vt., VrgitsM'iilriiit.Wtekly .''..'l VI

MllwaliUe, WI- - . IV iv'irkly, a, II1"'

IK1.7J-.- '

Aitu ilben.ents inineav In I Ik wtvklies lour
times and in the dailies iwentv I'mir tlnic

AilJitss l.i:ii. P ItuWI.I.i. A (JO., II Park
How, . V

The British Quarterly Reviews.
LDINHUKt! ItEVIKW Whig.
LONDON (JlJAltTKULY IShVIKW Con- -

scrvative.
WKSTMINSTKIt ltKVIKW Liberal.
MUtTISIl (.iI.'AltTLItLY ltKVIKW

AND

BLACKWOOD'S

EDINBURG MAGAZINE,
Iteprluted by the

LKONAltl) SCOTT HMILISIIINO CO
it liarclay Street, Now York,

lly arraugcicont with the Kngibh l'ublUli
era vvuo receive a littoral compensation.

Tltcso periodicals constitute a wonderful
tnlscellanv of modern thought, research and
criticism. Thu cream ot all Kiiropuan books
worm rev lowing; is louiiu nere, nun iney
troat ot tho leading events ol thu world In
nrntcrly arlifies written by men who have

kfinwleilgn oi tlic matter- - treated.
tiii American J'uli.'islicrs urge upon all In-
telligent readers in this country a liberal
support ofth lteprlnts which they bavo so
long and so cheaply lt'rnl.-li- e t, fcellrg sure
that no cxpumllturo for literary matter will
jicld K) ri b a return as that rt nuin il lor a

to tlie-- e tho leading Periodi-
cals ot Ui eat jlrltain.

TKIIM3 OF SUUSCltlPTiON.
For anv one review, ? 4 (X) per annum
s'or any two Kovlews, 7 o "
For anv three Kevlows, 10 00
Forall'iour Jtovievvs, loo
For lllackwood's Maga- -

z ne. 4 00
or lilackwood and one

itov cw. : on
For lilackwood aud two

Itevlewtf. 10 no
or Ulaekwood and three

Hcv evvs. i:j to
For lilackwood and the

lour IteviewH, in fs)
rostaco two cents a number, to bo dtp.- -
aid by the ipurttrat tho ollicc ol delivery.

CLURS.
A discount of twenty iir cent, will be al

lowed to clubs of four or mora person:
Thus: four copies ol Hhckwood or of one
Iteview will bo tent to one addicts foi
812 M), four copies ofthn four Ilovlevvs and
muckworm lor vis, and so on.

'lo cuius ot one or more, in addition to
the above a copy gratis will bs
allowed to tho getter up ol tho club.

I'KBMIUM.S.
New Hibsalbers (annlv ing eailv) (or the

yearlb"7 may have, without charge, the
numner. tor tne last quarter of itsTI of such
periodicals as they subscribe lor.

ui inntuau. new subscribers to anv two.
three, or four ol the above periodicals, may
iinvu iiuu in uiu roiir neviews' lor lbii;
subscribers to all (lvo may have two of the
'Four ItevloWB,' or ono set of lllackwood's
.Magazine lor 1174.

Neither premiums to subscribers nor dis-
count to clubs can bu allowed unless llin
money Is remitted direct to thu publishers.
No Premiums civcti to clubs.

circulars with further particulars may be
had on application
Tin: li:un.i1 SCOTT l'l'llL'NO CO.

ii Diuciay nircci, ;scw lorx

"A ll'Misllr.v ol I'nxliloii. I'len.nri
nml IiiNtrui'lluii."

HARPErVS BAZAR,
llliiHUutal.

NOT1CK8 Oi' liii: PUKS.S.

The Ilazar Is edited with a contribution
of tact and talent that wn seldom Unci In any
Journal; and thu Journal lUell Is thu organ
oi mo great worm oi lasiiion. iiosiou rrav
cler.

The llaar coinmuudsltsell to every mem
berof the household to thu children by
urou ami pretty pictures, to iuu young la
dies bv Its lasblon-nlatc- s In endless variety
to tho provident matron by Its patterns lor
tho children's clothes, to paterfamilias by
lis luhieiui designs iur cmurouicruu biippet'i
and luxurious drerslng gowns. Hut the
reading matter of tho ilazar is uniformly ot
great excellence. The paper hm acquired
a wide popularity for the tlrcsidc enjoyment
it altords. N. i . livening Post.

TKltMS :

liarper's liazar, ono ycar....i)l 00
Four dollars Includes prepayment ol U

H. nostairo by the publishers,
hubscslptloPH to Ilarcer's Mugazluu

weekly, ana iia.ar, to ono address for on
year. 810 00: or two of llarncr's Period

t.is.l dlramiM la WstsssWK .(VIT.UXXIU i

TUliU so launitlsf work f In Stain ssS sis
tt.SI. WltS IBMIMU HmtlBM. &nd MAUla. VSlSSh'
fa.ria.u.a for ifcos. vt r aiwrUS or ooouaplsu m
ulltr. .aSBMlsrt.sr.lM.ts ibo.l ia.Sow. SJ

II Mauls. Uw iirllmut Urtot l a SSr.14,
ton npaisuoa U l4 wU. sat .StuM ft lassif

nutantslMinailiiii f.nilllmub.Btlli.nUs
ilob.. It Mtbru. ...rftkliii .a is. .abjMl .r U. IysUts .riuav thst I. wortb saawlai, aaS atwa tksll. as'
botiUia la ssr tii.r wsrk.

8ml u spr '"" sosiss.) nr rlnr C.su. iiiaasnss ur asvw vupwMrj, rv r. iaw
Bl. IMUi

Nalles to tht Affltctsd tn Unttrttinits.
Brfwt .pslrtsi la Iks wwrl.oi jtstli ks s4tuisJ it

mm alissn, inSns lli strsft, Mft

Subscribe lor

THE NIUJTH

THE CAIRO

BULLETIN.

Lending Journal of Southern
Illinois.

TIV

The EuMm
Will steadfastly oppose thu policies ol th.

Kepubllcan party, aud refuse to be train

fuelled i the dictation ol any clique In tho

Democratic organization.

It believes that the itepttbllcau patty na

fullllled its mission, and that the iliiue

cratic party as now organized UwU ' c re

stored to pow er.

It believes the Radical tyranny that bus

fer several years oppressed the

should be overthrown and the people cS n

.Southern Slates pcimlttcd lo control lhci;

own atlah.

It believes that railroad corporations

should be prohibited by legislative cruet,

nients from extorting and unjustly discrim-

inating tn their business transactions with

the public.

It requires the equality ol all men be

fore tho law.

It advocates freo commerce taritf for

revenue only.

it advocates resumption ol spuue pny.

rncnt, and hunet psyment of tho public

lebt.

It advocates economy in the admliilstta- -

tion ol public ail'alrs.

AS A NEWSPAPER
Tho Uullctiu will publish Ml the locai cows

ol Cairo, and a variety of Commercial, Po

litical, Foreign and (leneral News, and en- -

ieavor to plcaso all tastes and Interest ah

readers.

T II K

XT T

WEEKLY T5ULLBT1N
J
Is a thirty-tw- o column paper, furnished 1c

subscribers for the low price of

$1 25 PER YEAR,

Postage prepaid. It is Iho cheapest paper

in tho West, and is a pleasing Firesitic

Visitor and Family Companion.

Advertisers
Cannot fall to see the t:: valed induce

ments otlercd by Tho Uullctiu in tho way

ol cheap and prolltablo advertisement:,

Subscribe for

BttTIN

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral,
For Dlsoasos of the Throat and Lungs,

uob as Coughs, Oolds, Whooplnp
Cough, Uronohttis, Asthms,

and Consumption.

Among the great
dlKorcries of mod-
ern science, few are
or more real vaiue
to mankind thanlwl this effectual ram-cil- v

for all diseases
of the Throat nnd
Lungs. A vast tri-
al of its virtues,m throughout this and
ether countries, has
shown that it docs

surely nnd effectually control them. Tho tes-

timony of our heit citizens, of all claitci, f
tabllslies tho fact, that Cucnitv I'bctobal
will nml does reliovo and cure tho afflicting
disorders of tho Throat and Lungs beyond any
other medicine 'Iho most dangerous affec-
tions of tho Pulmonary Organs yield to its
power: nnd rncs of Consumption, cured
by this jireparntlon, nro publicly known, so
retnaiknblo as hardly to bo believed, were
tlicv not proven beyond dispute. As a rem-eil- y

It Is ii'1criintp, on which tho public may
rciv for full lirotectlon. lly curing Coughs,
tliii forerunner of moro serious discaso, It
savci unnumbered lives, and an amount of
suffering not to ho computed.- - It challenges
trl.il, and convinces tho most sceptical.
Kvcry family should keep It on band as a
protection np.ilmt tho early and tuipercelvcd
nttacks of Pulmonary Affections, which nro
eavllv met nt flrit, but which becomo Incurs-Li-

ami too often fatol, If neglected. Tender
lungs need this defence; and it Is unwlo to
bo without It. As a safeguard to children,
amid tho distressing diseases which beset tho
'ihroat nnd Chest of childhood, CHMBT
I'kctoiiai. It invaluable: for, by Its timely
use, multitudes nro rescued from premature
graves, and saved to tho lovo and affection
centred on tlicm. It acts speedily nnd surely
against ordinary colds, securing sound nnd
health-restorin- g sleep. No one will sutfcr
trnublesotno liilluciizn nnd painful Bron-
chitis, when they know how easily tlicy caa
Lc cured.

Originally the product of long, laborious,
and successful chemical Investigation, no cost
or toll Is spared in making every bottle in the
ntmost possible perfection. It may bo confi-
dently relied upon ns possessing all tho vir-

tues It has ever exhibited, and capable of
producing cures ns memorable as the greatest
it lias ever effected.

pukpaued ur
Dr, J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical aud Analytical Chemists.
solo av all uuuooisra KVKKTWHKmS.

Ayer's
HairVigor
For restoring to Gray Hair its

nuturnl Vitnlity and Color.
A dressing

which is nt
onco agreea
ble, healthy,

sVvllsaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaatk and elTectual

jsHE sllllllllllllllllB for prcsprv-ii- s

ir tlio hair.
fit soon re
stores faded
or yraij hair
lo its original

color, with thr gloss and freshness nf
youth. J inn hair i thickened, fail- -

itif; liair cliecked, nntl lialdni'f s often,
though not always, rured by its
tiso. Xntlitng can restore the hair
wlicri' the follicles are ilcstroyetl, or
the gland's atrophied and decayed;
but Mtcli as remain can he saved by
this application, find stimulated into
activity, so that a new growth or
hair is produced. Instead of fouIin;
tho liair with n pasty .teditnont, it
will iccpp it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional ut' will present the liait
fi'ini tnriiini; gray or fallinc oil'
antl roii'pqttently prevent baldness

1 ho restoration ol vitality it gives
to the it-al- arrests and prevent
the formation of dandrtiiT, which

so uncleanly and oti'.'nsive.
i'lvc from tliosu dcleteriotn sub- -

siain-i'- s which make sotno prepara-tion- s

dangcroiifs, and injurious to the
hair, the vigor can only benefit, but
not harm it. If wantcil mcroly for
a HA III DHKSS1NG, nothing the
ran hi found so defiirablo. Contain-

ing fifithur oil nor dye, it does not
white cambric, and yet lasts

long on the hair, giving it a rich,
hiMro, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer L Co,,

rmrtlnil nnd Analytical Chemists,
i.mvr.r.r,, 31ass.

Mit.11 ur .it. tmcootsTs uvnnTwrtEnx.

"t:iiiiiestliniiilily llio beat aiistittneil
VVlirK III lilt' Klllll III Hie irrjsi.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE,
lI.M!Tlt.lTI.I.

NOTICCS 01 TIIK I'ltKSS.
Thu ever increasing circulation ol this

excellent monthly proves Its continued
adaption to popular desires and needs. In-

deed, when wo think Into how many homes
it penetrates uvcry moniii, wo must con-
sider it as ono or tho educators as well as
entertainers or the public mlud, for Its vast
popularity has beer, won by no appeal to
stupid rrejudlcos or depraved tastes. Uos-tu- n

Globe.
The cliaiactcr which this Magazine pos-

sesses for varloty.entcrprlse.artlstlo wealth,
aud literary culturo thnt lias kept pace with,
If it has not led thu times, should cause Its
conductors to regatd It with lustillablo

it also entitles them to a great
claim upon thu public gratitude. Thu
Maga.Ino has douu good and not evil all
the days ol lis life. llrooklyn Kaglc.

TKltMS :

Postage rice to subscribers in the United
States.

Harper's Magazine, ono year,...! 00
81 00 includes prepayment of U. 8. post-ag- o

by tho publlsncts.
Subscriptions to Harper's Slogaziue,

Weekly, or liazar, to ono address, for one
year, 610 00: or two of Harper's period!-ea!- s,

to ono address for ono year, e7 00;
postagolrcc.

An extra copy ot cither tho Magazine,
Weekly or liazar will 1)0 supplied gratis for
overy dub ortlvo subscribers at 4 00 each,
in one remittsncc; or six copies lor m 00,
without extra copy; postsgo freo.

Hack numbers can bo supplied at an
11

A'coinplcto set or Harper's Magazine,
now comprising 40 volumes, in neat doth
binding, will bo sent by express, freight at
the oxpen-- e of purchaser, for J 'J3 per
volume Single volumes, by mall, postpaid,
9.100. Cloth cases, for binding, &8 cents,
by mall, postpaid.

JSTNewspapors aro not to copy this ad-

vertisement without tho oxpress orders of
Harper & llrothem.

Address HAUPKR UllOTUKIlS, N. Y.

M HT.firiPTPTTnil

on by indiscretions or excess Any Prugsist
uas mc iiiKreaicjits.

Address, Dr. "'gffisllo.


